Alumaboard PLUS

Product Description
A highly durable outdoor Aluminum Composite Material designed for easy fabrication. Achieve superior results when v-cutting, scoring, and bending this material. Made with .012” Aluminum facers. The perfect solution for indoor/outdoor permanent applications.

Physical Properties

| Weight: 25.52lbs | 48x96x3mm | Thickness: 3mm |

Features/Benefits
Excellent fabrication performance when v-cut, routered, scored and folded
Superior ink adhesion when digitally or screen printed
7 year outdoor guarantee on material construction

Applications
Point of Purchase Displays
Retail Display Graphics
Interior and long term exterior signs

Printer Compatibility
All flatbed UV Digital printers.
Traditional screen print

Product Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48”x96”x3mm White</td>
<td>3498-330100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48”x120”x3mm White</td>
<td>3498-330101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60”x120”x3mm White</td>
<td>3498-330102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>